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01 다음 중 단어의 명사 형태가 나머지와 다른 하나는?

① sad ② kind ③ happy

④ serious ⑤ important
[정답] ⑤

02 다음 영영풀이에 해당하는 단어는?

① useful       ② precious     ③ natural  

④ neighboring  ⑤ unproductive
[정답] ④

03 다음 중 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① false ② useful ③ useless

④ precious ⑤ productive
[정답] ③

04 다음 대화의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은? 

① pleased      ② going      ③ about 

④ supposed    ⑤ ready
[정답] ④

05 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞지 않은 것은?

① soccer after school ② a rest under a tree 

③ the violin on the stage ④ computer games with his friend 

⑤ an important role in our team  
[정답] ②

06 다음 중 밑줄 친 말과 바꿔 쓸 수 있는 것은?

① Thus ② Instead ③ However

④ Although ⑤ For example
[정답] ①

어휘 기본 (객관식)

An umbrella is _______ in sunny weather.

Therefore, the white South Africans are the minority.

He plays __________________.

W : Oh, no, Jake. Don’t put your bottle in that trash can.

B : Mom, it’s just a bottle.

W : Yes, I know. But you are _________ to put it in the recycling box, not the trash 

can.

near or next to somewhere
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∎ 주어진 우리말에 맞게 빈칸에 알맞은 단어를 쓰시오.

01 옆의 그림은 늪이 어떤지를 보여 줍니다.

→ The next picture shows _______ a swamp is _______.
[정답] what, like

02 '늪'이란 말은 또한 우리가 빠져나오기 힘든 부정적인 상황에도 사용됩니다.

→ A “swamp” is also used in the _______ situation that is hard for us to _______ _______ 

_______.
[정답] negative, get out of

03 그것들(늪)은 사람들이 쉽게 길을 잃고 빠져나올 수 없는 쓸모없는 비생산적인 땅으로 

여겨집니다.

→ They are considered as _______ and _______ land in which people can easily get lost 

and caught.
[정답] useless, unproductive

04 그들은 우리에게 몇 가지 재미있는 사실들을 말해줄 것입니다.

→ They will tell us some _______ _______s.
[정답] interesting fact

05 그것은 맛있는 음식을 많이 제공합니다.

→ It _______ lots of delicious food.
[정답] provides

06 물고기는 물속에 알을 낳고, 수생 식물 덕분에 쉽게 스스로를 보호합니다.

→ Fish _______ _______s in the water and protect themselves easily _______ _______ the 

water plants. 
[정답] lay egg, thanks to

07 우리는 매우 중요한 역할을 합니다.

→ We play a very _______ _______.
[정답] important role

08 우리는 주변 지역으로부터 유입되는 오염된 물을 정화하는 것을 돕습니다.

→ We help to clean _______ water coming from neighboring places.
[정답] polluted

09 그래서 늪은 천연의 저수지라 불립니다.

→ So the swamp can be called a _______ _______.
[정답] natural reservoir

어휘 기본 (주관식)
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01 다음 대화의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① I don’t know. ② I think so. 

③ That’s too bad.      ④ I’m afraid I don’t. 

⑤ I totally agree with you. [정답] ④

02 다음 대화의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① Yes, I totally agree with you.

② Oh no! I forget to bring them.

③ I have never been there before.

④ Okay. I didn't know where I put them.

⑤ You're right. It's difficult for me to skate. [정답] ②

03 다음 대화의 빈칸에 알맞지 않은 것은?

① should ② must ③ may

④ have to ⑤ are supposed to [정답] ③

04 주어진 질문에 대한 대답이 옳지 않은 것을 고르시오.

① No, I don't. ② Yes, I think so. ③ Okay. I see.

④ Of course, I do. ⑤ I'm afraid I don't. [정답] ③

05 다음 대화를 바르게 배열한 것은?

① (D) - (B) - (C) - (A) ② (D) - (B) - (A) - (C)

③ (D) - (A) - (B) - (C) ④ (A) - (C) - (D) - (B)

⑤ (A) - (D) - (C) - (B) [정답] ①

대화문 기본 (객관식)

Minho is the kindest. Don't you agree?

A : She is very beautiful. Maybe she is a good girl. Don’t you agree?

B : __________________ You should not judge others by what they look like.

A : Hey, stop! Wait!

B : What's wrong?

A : You're supposed to wear gloves in the ice rink.

B : ___________________________

A : You ___________ be quiet in the movie theater.

B : Okay. I will be.

(A) Yes, that's right. I agree with you.

(B) I'm not sure. Why do you think so?

(C) The colors of her clothes always match.

(D) Yuna is the best dresser. Don't you agree?
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06 다음 중 짝지어진 대화가 어색한 것은?

① A : This chair is very comfortable. Don't you agree?

   B : Yes, I agree.

② A : Lot of fish are dying in the lake.

   B : That's really sad.

③ A : You should be careful while driving.

   B : Yes, that's all right.

④ A : You're supposed to take off your shoes in the house.

   B : Oh, I didn't know that.

⑤ A : Do you know when I have to turn in my report?

   B : Yes. It's by the end of this week. [정답] ③

07 다음 중 짝지어진 대화가 어색한 것은?

① A : Junho is the best singer. Don’t you agree? 

   B : I’m afraid I don’t. 

② A : I wonder what your father is like.  

   B : My father is tall and kind. 

③ A : I finally finished my science project. 

   B : Great! I’m proud of you. 

④ A : You’re supposed to see a doctor. 

   B : Yes, I’ll go there now. 

⑤ A : This math problem is too hard. Do you agree? 

   B : No, I don’t agree. I can’t solve it. [정답] ⑤

08 빈칸 ⓐ~ⓓ에 들어갈 말이 바르게 짝지어진 것은?

① (A) - (B) - (C) - (D) ② (A) - (C) - (D) - (B)

③ (C) - (A) - (B) - (D) ④ (C) - (B) - (D) - (A)

⑤ (C) - (D) - (B) - (A) [정답] ④

A : Hey, stop! Wait!

B : ⓐ____________________

A : You are supposed to take off you shoes in the house.

B : ⓑ____________________

A : Is this the first time for you to visit a Korean home?

B : Yes, it is. ⓒ_______________________

A : Koreans usually don't wear shoes inside the house.

B : ⓓ_______________________

(A) Okay. I see

(B) I didn't know that.

(C) What's wrong?

(D) I've never been to one before.
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01 주어진 말에 이어질 대화를 순서를 바르게 배열하시오.

[정답] ③, ②, ④, ①

02 다음 대화의 밑줄 친 우리말을 괄호 안의 어구를 이용하여 영어로 옮기시오.

[정답] What is the weather like today?

03 밑줄 친 말 대신에 쓸 수 있는 표현을 완성하시오.

[정답] against it / afraid I don't 

04 대화의 흐름상 어색한 곳을 찾아 바르게 고쳐 쓰시오.

[정답] we're supposed → we're not supposed

대화문 기본 (주관식)

A : This chair is very comfortable. Do you agree?

B : No, I don't agree.

= I'm _______ _______.

= I'm _______ _______ _______.

A : We should protect the environment. Do you have any ideas?

B : I think we're supposed to draw pictures on trees. Don't you think so?

A : Sure. I totally agree with you.

A : Who do you think is the smartest in our class?

① Yes, that's right. I agree with you.

② I'm not sure. Why do you think so?

③ Minsu is the smartest. Don't you agree?

④ He was the fastest to solve the math problem.

A : 오늘 날씨가 어떠니?

B : It’s a little hot.

→ ______________________________________ (what, the weather, like)
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01 다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① if         ② because      ③ when 

④ what      ⑤ why
[정답] ②

02 다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① that ② what ③ why

④ when ⑤ where
[정답] ②

03 다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① why        ② because      ③ how  

④ whether    ⑤ if 
[정답] ①

04 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞지 않은 것은?

① what to do  ② when I did it  

③ that he knew it ④ what he was like in New York 

⑤ what was it like to study English
[정답] ⑤

05 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 알맞은 말이 차례대로 짝지어진 것은?

① why - because ② where - why

③ because - why ④ because - when

⑤ why - when
[정답] ③

06 다음 문장의 밑줄 친 부분 중 어법상 틀린 것은?

[정답] ③

어법 기본 (객관식)

I didn't know ___________________.

He went home early. That’s _______ he didn’t feel well.

∎ The road is not safe. That's ___________ it is icy.

∎ He was outside too long in the cold weather. That's ___________ he caught a cold.

I want to know ________ he was like in the past.

Bad weather was forecasted. That's ________ the picnic has been cancelled.

①This family picture ②shows ③how ④my brother is ⑤like.
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07 다음 중 빈칸에 들어갈 말이 나머지와 다른 것은? 

① I don’t know _______ our new teacher is like. 

② Can you tell me _______ time do you get up? 

③ I wonder _______ their friends are like. 

④ Do you know _______ Sohee is good at drawing? 

⑤ _______ are your parents like? 
[정답] ④ [해설] why / 나머지는 모두 what

08 다음 중 의미하는 바가 나머지와 다른 하나를 고르시오.

① Diamonds are rare. That's why diamonds are expensive.

② Diamonds are rare, because diamonds are expensive.

③ Diamonds are so rare that diamonds are expensive.

④ Diamonds are rare. Therefore diamonds are expensive.

⑤ Diamonds are expensive. That's because diamonds are rare.
[정답] ②

09 다음 중 어법상 옳은 것은?

① Judy knew who he was like.

② What was she like in school?

③ I don't know what she is likes?

④ She can't imagine what he like was.

⑤ I just wanted to see what was it like.
[정답] ②

10 다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은? 

① It is called hanbok. 

② That’s because I love you. 

③ I wonder what he is like.      

④ It is difficult for me to finish the work.

⑤ I want to know how the Nile River is like. 
[정답] ⑤

01 다음 괄호 안의 어구를 알맞게 배열하여 문장을 완성하시오. 

[정답] (1) what he was like (2) what it was like living alone

02 다음 <보기>의 주어진 단어들을 알맞게 배열하여 문장을 완성하시오.

[정답] Tell me what the new cafeteria is like.

어법 기본 (주관식)

(1) I wanted to know ______________________. (he / what / like / was)

(2) I wondered _________________________. (like / was / what / living alone / it)

<보기> the new cafeteria, like, me, is, what, tell
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[01~02] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

01 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① Are you with me? ② Don't you agree?

③ Do you understand? ④ Can we save the lake?

⑤ Do you really think so? [정답] ②

02 위 대화의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① 호수에는 사람들이 버린 쓰레기가 넘쳐 난다.

② A는 어렸을 때 호수에서 수영을 하곤 했다.

③ A는 호수가 아름다웠다는 B의 말에 동의한다.

④ 많은 물고기가 죽어 호수가 텅 비었다.

⑤ A와 B는 호수를 구해야 한다고 생각한다. [정답] ④

[03~04] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

03 주어진 영영풀이를 참고하여 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] useless

04 What is the main idea of the passage?

① 늪을 훼손하지 말아야 한다.

② 늪을 더 많이 조성해야 한다.

③ 늪을 생태 관광지로 개발해야 한다.

④ 늪에서 사는 동물들을 보호해야 한다.

⑤ 늪에 대한 부정적인 생각을 버려야 한다. [정답] ①

독해 기본

A : Oh! Look at the garbage in the lake.

B : The lake is really full of garbage.

A : I remember I swam in there when I was young.

B : Me too. It was beautiful, wasn't it?

A : Yes, but what happened to it?

B : People threw garbage into it. Lots of fish are dying because of that garbage.

A : That's really sad.

B : I think we should save the lake. __________________________

A : Of course. I do. Then, what should we do to save it?

We have listened to the stories of some friends who live in the swamp. Do you still 

think that swamps are _______? Maybe not. Swamps are helpful and precious places 

that protect all living creatures. Therefore, we need to keep them as they are.

not at all useful
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[05~07] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

05 ①~⑤에서 다음 문장이 들어갈 알맞은 곳은?

[정답] ②

06 밑줄 친 말을 능동태의 문장으로 바꿔 쓰시오.
[정답] So we[people] can call the swamp a natural reservoir.

07 According to the passage, which is NOT mentioned about the swamp?

① 흙 속에 수분이 많다.

② 우기에 홍수를 막아 준다.

③ 건기에 늪에 사는 동물들에게 물을 제공한다.

④ 인공 늪은 저수지 역할을 할 수 있다.

⑤ 양서류에게 좋은 보금자리가 될 수 있다.
[정답] ④

[08~09] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

08 밑줄 친 ①~⑤중에서 어법상 어색한 것은?
[정답] ①

09 위 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① 수생 식물은 늪에서 쉽게 볼 수 있다.

② 수생 식물의 역할은 흔히 간과된다.

③ 늪은 스스로 물을 깨끗하게 할 수 있다.

④ 늪에는 오염된 물이 유입되지 않는다.

⑤ 늪에 사는 생물들의 생존에 깨끗한 물은 중요하다.
[정답] ④

Hi. I’m Frog, I live in the swamp. (①) A swamp is like a huge sponge. (②) In this 

way, the swamp prevents flooding during the rainy season and provides water in the 

dry season. (③) So the swamp can be called a natural reservoir. (④) This process 

gives a lot of benefits to animals like me that always need water. (⑤) If you want 

to see this natural reservoir, come visit me again. I’ll show you around.

The soil in the swamp can hold a lot of water. 

I’m Water Plant. Water plants are everywhere in the swamp. Some people think we 

are not doing ①something here. But that is not true. We play a very important role. 

②Have you ever heard about the self-cleaning role ③of swamps? We help ④to 

clean polluted water coming from neighboring places. This cleaning work is 

important for all ⑤living things. I’m proud of my role.
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[10~13] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

10 위 글의 빈칸 ㉠에 들어갈 알맞은 말을 다음 영영풀이를 참고하여 고르면?

① prepares ② produces ③ pollutes

④ prevents ⑤ provides
[정답] ⑤

11 위 글의 괄호 ⓐ, ⓑ에 주어진 동사의 형태가 각각 알맞게 짝지어진 것은?

① living - live ② lived – living ③ living - to live

④ lived - to live ⑤ living - living
[정답] ③

12 위 글의 빈칸 (A)에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① lie ② lay ③ laid

④ lying ⑤ lain
[정답] ②

13 위 글의 빈칸 ㉡에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① thanks to ② in spite of ③ according to

④ instead of ⑤ in addition to
[정답] ①

Hello. I’m Raccoon. This swamp has been my home over the past few years. It ㉠

____________ lots of delicious food. There are lots of fish ⓐ(live) here. That’s because 

they can find a safe place ⓑ(live) and good food in the swamp. Fish (A)[lie / lay] 

eggs in the water and protect themselves easily ㉡_____________ the water plants. The 

swamp is also a wonderful resting place for birds. It is safe and there is lots of 

food.

to give someone something that they want or need
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01 다음 중 형용사와 그 명사형이 잘못 짝지어진 것은?

① dark – darkness ② sad – sadness ③ happy - happiness  

④ hard – hardness ⑤ true - trueness 
[정답] ⑤

02 다음 영영풀이에 해당하는 단어는?

① natural     ② proud      ③ huge 

④ useless     ⑤ precious
[정답] ⑤

03 다음 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

① lake ② plant ③ ocean

④ swamp ⑤ ground [정답] ④

04 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① benefit ② natural ③ damage

④ creature ⑤ situation [정답] ③

05 다음 중 빈칸에 들어갈 말이 순서대로 바르게 짝지어진 것은?

① to - from - for ② to - from - with

③ to - to - with ④ for - to - for

⑤ for - from - with [정답] ②

06 다음 우리말과 의미가 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] (1) self cleaning (2) natural reservoir (3) play role[part]

파트별 기출문제 (어휘)

∎ A _______ is like a huge sponge.

∎ The soil in the _______ can hold a lot of water.

prevent : to keep someone or something from injury or _______ happening

∎ Thanks _______ his efforts, he passed the exam.

∎ The fish come _______ way up the river.

∎ We provided them _______ fresh water and food.

(1) 그것의 자정 역할에 대해 들어본 적이 있니?

→ Have you ever heard about the _______ role of it?

(2) 나는 천연 저수지를 보러 갔다.

→ I went to see a _______ _______.

(3) 이 영화에서 나무들은 중요한 역할을 한다.

→ Trees _______ a significant _______ in this film.

too valuable or important to be wasted or used carelessly
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01 다음 대화의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① Yes, I do. ② Of course.

③ I have no idea. ④ No, I don’t agree.

⑤ That's a good idea.
[정답] ④

02 다음 대화의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① I totally agree with you. ② Of course, I don’t know. 

③ I’m afraid I don’t. ④ Sure, I agree. 

⑤ No, I don’t agree. 
[정답] ②

03 다음 대화의 빈칸에 알맞지 않은 것을 모두 고르시오.

① we should not run in the garden

② we don't have to pick up the trash

③ we're not supposed to pick the flowers

④ we're supposed to draw picture on trees

⑤ we should separate garbage that can be recycled
[정답] ②, ④

04 밑줄 친 말 대신에 쓸 수 있는 말이 아닌 것을 고르시오.

① ⓐ We're supposed to pick up any trash as soon as we see it.

② ⓑ Don't you agree?

③ ⓑ Do you think so?

④ ⓒ Yes, you're right.

⑤ ⓒ Yes, I agree with you.
[정답] ③

파트별 기출문제 (대화문)

A : ⓐWe should pick up any trash as soon as we see it. ⓑDo you agree?

B : ⓒYes, I do.

A : This math problem is too hard. Don’t you agree?

B : _______________________. I solved the problem.

A : We should not throw garbage in the river. Don’t you agree? 

B : __________________________________________

A : We should protect the environment. Do you have any ideas?

B : I think ___________________________. Don't you agree?

A : Sure. I totally agree with you.
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05 다음은 소개팅을 다녀온 친구에게 보내는 문자이다. 빈칸에 들어갈 알맞은 것은?

① How is she? ② What is she?

③ What was she like? ④ How was she like?

⑤ What does she like?
[정답] ③

06 다음 대화를 바르게 배열한 것은?

① (C) - (A) - (B) ② (C) - (B) - (A) ③ (B) - (C) - (A)

④ (B) - (A) - (C) ⑤ (A) - (C) - (B)
[정답] ③

07 다음 중 짝지어진 대화가 어색한 것은?

① A : What is he like? 

   B : No, I don’t agree. He’s handsome. 

② A : I think we should save the lake. Don’t you agree? 

   B : Of course, I do. What should we do?    

③ A : You’re too late. 

   B : I don’t think so. It was only a minute. 

④ A : Minsu is the smartest. Don’t you agree?

   B : No. Why do you think so?  

⑤ A : Mina is the best dresser. Don’t you agree? 

   B : I’m not sure. Tell me the reason. 
[정답] ①

08 다음 대화를 순서대로 바르게 배열하시오.

[정답] (D), (C), (B), (E), (A)

(A) Sure. I totally agree with you.

(B) We should protect the environment. Do you have any ideas?

(C) I think we're not supposed to pick the flowers. Don't you agree?

(A) Yes, that’s right. I agree with you.

(B) I’m not sure. Why do you think so?

(C) Minsu is the smartest. Don’t you agree?

(D) Who do you think is the smartest in our class?

(E) He was the fastest to solve the math problem.

A : I heard that you had a blind date.

B : Yeah. I've just come back.

A : ______________________________

B : She is pretty and kind, but she prides herself on it.
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01 다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① if         ② when       ③ why    

④ because   ⑤ what
[정답] ③

02 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말이 다른 하나는?

① We didn't enjoy the day. That's __________ the weather was so awful.

② There is a lot of garbage. That's __________ people threw it anywhere.

③ I was in the shower. That's __________ I couldn't answer you phon call.

④ He failed the test. That's __________ he didn't study at all.

⑤ Anne couldn't arrive on time. That's __________ she got up late this morning.
[정답] ③

03 다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은? 

① They are called swamps. 

② What to do is important. 

③ I wonder what is he like. 

④ It was covered with garbage.      

⑤ That’s because I don’t feel well.
[정답] ③

04  다음 중 어법상 어색한 것을 모두 고르시오.

① Talk about what is it like to be famous.

② I'm disappointed at what he is really like.

③ Can you tell me that my new hair is like.

④ This picture shows exactly what I was like.

⑤ I want to know what your childhood was like.
[정답] ①, ③

05 다음 대화의 빈칸에 들어갈 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] is like

06 다음 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 that, because, why를 이용 하여 쓰시오.

[정답] That's because, That's why

파트별 기출문제 (어법)

I caught a cold. ___________________ I walked in the rain. 

→ I walked in the rain. ___________________ I caught a cold.

A : I wonder what Inho’s mother _______.

B : She is very kind.

I left my homework at home. That’s _______ I ran home in a hurry.
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[01~02] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

01 위 대화의 밑줄 친 ⓐ가 가리키는 것을 우리말로 쓰시오. 
[정답] 집에서는 신발을 벗어야한다는 것

02 위 대화의 빈칸 ⓑ에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① you       ② yours     ③ for you 

④ of you    ⑤ to you
[정답] ③

[03~04] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

03 밑줄 친 부분과 같은 뜻의 표현을 세 단어로 쓰시오.
[정답] you should use [해설] be supposed to V (~해야 한다)

04 According to the dialog, which can NOT be answered?

① What does the woman stop the man from doing?

② What does the woman think they should do to save trees?

③ What would the man do when he uses paper?

④ What does the woman think using recycled paper is good for?

⑤ What would they make a recycling box for?
[정답] ④

파트별 기출문제 (독해)

W : Oh! Don't put the paper in the trash can.

M : What's wrong? I have already used it.

W : But you are supposed to use the other side of the paper, too.

M : Why should I do that?

W : If we use both sides, we can save lots of trees.

M : Okay. I understand. I'll do that.

W : Why don't we make a box for paper that can be reused?

M : That's a good idea.

A : Hey, stop! Wait!

B : What’s wrong?

A : You are supposed to take off your shoes in the house.

B : I didn’t know ⓐthat.

A : Is this the first time ⓑ_______ to visit a Korean home?

B : Yes, it is. I’ve never been to one before.

A : Koreans usually don’t wear shoes inside the house.
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[05~07] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

05 괄호 안의 주어진 말을 바르게 배열하시오.
[정답] what a swamp is like

06 밑줄 친 ①~⑤중에서 문맥상 어색한 것은?
[정답] ④

07 What will come next?

① 늪의 긍정적인 역할 ② 늪이 생성되는 과정

③ 천연 늪과 인공 늪의 차이 ④ 생태계 파괴와 늪지대 축소

⑤ 늪이 부정적으로 인식되는 이유
[정답] ①

[08~09] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

08 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중 어법상 어색한 것은?

① ⓐ     ② ⓑ    ③ ⓒ    

④ ⓓ    ⑤ ⓔ
[정답] ⑤

09 위 글의 괄호 ⓕ 안의 단어들을 알맞게 배열하여 문장을 완성하시오.

[정답] tell us some interesting facts

What do you know about swamps? The next picture shows (a, like, swamp, what, is). 

However, “swamp” in the following sentence does not mean the place shown in the 

picture. 

I was caught in a swamp of ①sadness. 

The word “swamp” is also used in the negative situation that is ②hard for us to get 

out of. That’s because people often think of swamps in a negative way. They are 

considered as useless and unproductive land in which people can easily ③get lost 

and caught. 

Are swamps really ④helpful? Let’s go to a swamp and meet some friends who live 

there. They will tell us some ⑤interesting facts.

The word “swamp” ⓐis also used in the negative situation that is hard for us ⓑto 

get out of. That’s ⓒbecause people often think of swamps in a negative way. They 

are considered as useless and unproductive land in ⓓwhich people can easily get 

lost and caught.

Are swamps really useless? Let’s go to a swamp and ⓔto meet some friends who 

live there. They will ⓕ(facts / tell / some / us / interesting).

→ They will ____________________________.
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[10~11] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

10 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중 우리말 뜻이 어색한 것은?

① ⓐ 어디에든 있다 ② ⓑ 중요한 역할을 하다

③ ⓒ 자정 역할 ④ ⓓ 멀리 있는 장소

⑤ ⓔ 모든 생명체
[정답] ④

11 위 글의 괄호 (A), (B)에 주어진 동사의 형태가 각각 알맞게 짝지어진 것은?

① clean - cleaned ② to clean - cleaning

③ cleaning - cleaning ④ to clean - cleaned

⑤ cleaning - clean
[정답] ②

[12~13] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

12 밑줄 친 ⓐ에서 묘사된 ‘늪’의 성격으로 알맞은 것은?

① useful ② lonely ③ dangerous

④ hopeless ⑤ comfortable
[정답] ①

13 밑줄 친 ⓑ의 우리말을 영어로 쓰시오.
[정답] as they are

We have listened to ⓐthe stories of some friends who live in the swamp. Do you 

still think that swamps are useless? Maybe not. Swamps are helpful and precious 

places that protect all living creatures. Therefore, we need to keep them ⓑ있는 그대

로.

I’m Water Plant. Water plants ⓐare everywhere in the swamp. Some people think 

we are not doing anything here. But that is not true. We ⓑplay a very important 

role. Have you ever heard about the ⓒself-cleaning role of swamps? We help 

(A)(clean) polluted water coming from ⓓneighboring places. This (B)(clean) work is 

important for ⓔall living things. I am proud of my role.
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01 짝지어진 단어의 관계가  나머지와 다른 

것은?

① consider : think

② garbage : trash

③ huge : enormous

④ natural : artificial

⑤ precious : valuable
[정답] ④

02 다음 중 영영풀이가 바르지 않은 것은?

① benefit : a help result or effect

② true : agreeing with the fact; not false

③ lay : to produce (an egg) outside of 

the body

④ pollute : to make land, water, or air 

dirty and safe

⑤ consider : to have a particular opinion 

about someone or something
[정답] ④

03 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① why ② how

③ when ④ what

⑤ because
[정답] ④

04 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 단어로 알맞은 것

은?

① pollute ② protect

③ breathe ④ flood

⑤ prevent
[정답] ①

05 다음 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 말로 알맞

은 것은?

① like ② hate

③ want ④ agree

⑤ mean
[정답] ①

[06~08] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

06 빈칸 ⓐ에 올 수 없는 것은?

① As ② Because

③ Since ④ Therefore

⑤ That's because
[정답] ④

[해설] 내용상 원인을 이끄는 말이 와야 한다. 

07 빈칸 ⓑ에 알맞은 것은?

① thanks to ② instead of

③ according to ④ in order to

⑤ in the face of
[정답] ①

출제 예상 문제 (01회)

Hello. I’m Raccoon. This swamp has 

been my home over the past few 

years. It provides lots of delicious 

food. There are lots of fish living here. 

ⓐ__________ they can find a safe place 

to live and good food in the swamp. 

Fish lay eggs in the water and protect 

themselves easily ⓑ__________ the 

water plants. The swamp is also a 

wonderful resting place for birds. It is 

safe and there is lots of food.

∎ The building is not what is was 

_______.

∎ I don't _______ to wear this dirty 

shirt.

The picture shows _______ he was like 

in his youth.

Like other electric cars, these 

automobiles do not ___________ the air.
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08 According to the passage, which can 

be inferred?

① Raccoon likes dry land, not wet land.

② Raccoon makes a nest with water 

plants.

③ Fish and water plants help each other.

④ Fish want a cold place to lay eggs.

⑤ Birds can have a good rest around 

the swamp.
[정답] ⑤

[09~11] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

09 위 대화의 밑줄 친 (A)와 바꾸어 쓸 수 

없는 것을 모두 고르시오.

① Do you agree?

② Do you follow me?

③ Don't you agree?

④ Don't you think so?

⑤ Are you with me so far?
[정답] ②, ⑤

10 위 대화의 빈칸 (B)에 들어갈 말로 알맞

지 않은 것은?

① due to

② instead of

③ because of

④ owing to

⑤ on account of
[정답] ②

11 위 대화의 빈칸 (C)에 들어갈 말로 알맞

은 것은?

① I'm against it.

② Of course, I do.

③ I'm afraid I don't.

④ Yes, I don't agree.

⑤ I don't think so.
[정답] ②

[12~16] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

Hi. I’m Frog, I live in the swamp. A 

swamp is ⓐ_______ a huge sponge. 

The soil in the swamp can (A)hold a 

lot of water. In this way, the swamp 

prevents flooding ⓑ~동안 the rainy 

season and (B)providing water in the 

dry season. So the swamp can be 

called a natural reservoir. This process 

gives a lot of benefits to animals ⓒ

_______ me that always need water. If 

you want to see this natural reservoir, 

come visit me again. I’ll show you 

around.

We (C)have listened to the stories of 

some friends who (D)live in the 

swamp. Do you still think that swamps 

are ⓓ_______? Maybe not. Swamps are 

helpful and precious places that 

(E)protect all living creatures. 

Therefore, we need to keep them as 

they are.

B: Oh! Look at the garbage in the 

lake.

G: The lake is really full of garbage.

B: I remember I swam in there when I 

was young.

G: Me too. It was beautiful, (A)wasn’t 

it?

B: Yes, but what happened to it?

G: People threw garbage into it. Lots 

of fish are dying (B)__________ that 

garbage.

B: That’s really sad.

G: I think we should save the lake. 

Don’t you agree?

B: (C)_______________. Then, what should 

we do to save it?
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12 위 글의 빈칸 ⓐ와 ⓒ에 공통으로 들어

갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① to  ② of        

③ like  ④ with      

⑤ alike
[정답] ③

13 위 글의 밑줄 친 (A)~(E) 중 어법상 어

색한 것은?

① (A)   ② (B)   

③ (C)   ④ (D)   

⑤ (E) 
[정답] ②

14 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓑ의 우리말에 해당하

는 알맞은 전치사를 쓰시오.
[정답] during

15 위 글의 빈칸 ⓓ에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 

것은?

① important  ② special 

③ useless  ④ serious 

⑤ interesting 
[정답] ③

16 위 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① 늪의 흙은 많은 물을 잡아둘 수 있다.

② 늪은 장마 때 홍수를 예방한다.

③ 늪은 가뭄 때 물을 공급한다.

④ 늪은 천연의 저수지이다.

⑤ 동식물에 유익하도록 늪을 개발해야 한

다. 
[정답] ⑤

[17~19] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

17 위 글의 흐름상 (A)~(C)를 알맞은 순서

로 배열한 것은? 

① (A)-(B)-(C) ② (A)-(C)-(B) 

③ (B)-(A)-(C) ④ (B)-(C)-(A) 

⑤ (C)-(A)-(B)
[정답] ②

18 위 글의 밑줄 친 thanks to와 바꿔 쓸 

수 없는 것은?

① because of     

② owing to 

③ due to         

④ on account of 

⑤ in spite of
[정답] ⑤

19 위 글에 언급된 늪의 역할로 알맞은 것

은?

① 홍수 예방

② 가뭄 조절

③ 수질 정화

④ 지구 온난화 완화

⑤ 동물의 먹이 및 서식지 공급 
[정답] ⑤

Hello. I’m Raccoon. This swamp has 

been my home over the past few 

years. 

(A) It provides lots of delicious food. 

(B) That’s because they can find a 

safe place to live and good food in 

the swamp. 

(C) There are lots of fish living here.

Fish lay eggs in the water and protect 

themselves easily thanks to the water 

plants. The swamp is also a wonderful 

resting place for birds. It is safe and 

there is lots of food.
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01 단어의 영영풀이가 잘못된 것은?

① neighboring : close to or border 

directly on

② flood : to cover (land) with too much 

water

③ soil : an area of very wet land with 

wild plants growing in it.

④ prevent : to stop (something) from 

happening or existing

⑤ provide : to give something wanted or 

needed to (someone or something)
[정답] ③

02 다음 영영풀이에 해당하는 단어를 쓰시

오.

[정답] rest

03 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① why ② how

③ like ④ because

⑤ because of
[정답] ④

04 다음 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 말로 알맞

은 것은?

① thanks to ② thanks for

③ owing to ④ because of

⑤ due to
[정답] ①

05 다음 중 밑줄 친 단어의 쓰임이 나머지 

넷과 다른 것은?

① I don't like to stop so suddenly.

② Why do you like Korean people?

③ Mike wrote down what the trip was 

like.

④ Mary told me what she liked in the 

brochure.

⑤ Is there anything else you would like 

to buy?
[정답] ③

[06~07] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

06 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ의 형태로 알맞은 것

은? 

① live   ② lives     

③ are living ④ living       

⑤ lived
[정답] ④

07 위 글의 빈칸 ⓑ에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 

것은? 

① it    ② itself 

③ they ④ them       

⑤ themselves
[정답] ⑤

출제 예상 문제 (02회)

I got good grades. That's _______ I 

studied hard for my exams.

Hello. I’m Raccoon. This swamp has 

been my home over the past few 

years. It provides lots of delicious 

food. There are lots of fish ⓐlive 

here. That’s because they can find a 

safe place to live and good food in 

the swamp. Fish lay eggs in the water 

and protect ⓑ_______ easily thanks to 

the water plants. The swamp is also a 

wonderful resting place for birds. It is 

safe and there is lots of food.

to stop doing work or an activity

∎ The patient was saved ___________ 

the service team.

∎ I want to express my ___________ all 

my teachers.
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[08~10] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

08 밑줄 친 ①~⑤중 쓰임이 나머지와 다른 

것은?
[정답] ⑤

09 빈칸에 공통으로 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.
[정답] to

10 What does the underlined "This 

process" mean? Answer in Korean.
[정답] 늪이 우기에는 물을 저장하여 홍수를 막고 건기에는 저

장하고 있던 물을 제공하는 것

[11~15] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

11 위 글의 빈칸 ⓐ에 알맞은 말을 주어진 

철자로 시작하여 쓰시오.

[정답] sponge

12 위 글의 빈칸 ⓑ에 들어갈 말로 알맞지 

않은 것은?

① So    ② That’s why     

③ Therefore  ④ Thus      

⑤ That’s because 
[정답] ⑤

13 위 글의 밑줄 친 ①~⑤ 중 어법상 어색

한 것은?
[정답] ③

I’m Water Plant. Water plants are 

everywhere in the swamp. Some 

people think we are not ①doing 

anything here. But that is not true. 

We play a very important role. Have 

you ever heard about the self-cleaning 

role of swamps? We help __________ 

polluted water ②coming from 

neighboring places. This ③cleaning 

work is important for all ④living 

things. I’m proud of my role. 

Hi. I’m Frog, I live in the swamp. A 

swamp is like a huge sponge. The soil 

in the swamp can hold a lot of water. 

In this way, the swamp prevents ⑤

flooding during the rainy season and 

provides water in the dry season. So 

the swamp can be called a natural 

reservoir. This process gives a lot of 

benefits to animals like me that 

always need water. If you want to see 

this natural reservoir, come _______ 

visit me again. I’ll show you around.

Hi. I’m Frog, I live in the swamp. A 

swamp is like a huge ⓐ_______. The 

soil in the swamp can hold a lot of 

water. (A)In this way, the swamp 

prevents ①flooding during the rainy 

season and ②provides water in the 

dry season. ⓑ_______ the swamp can 

(B)be called a natural reservoir. This 

process gives a lot of benefits to 

animals like me that always ③needs 

water. If you want to see this natural 

reservoir, come ④visit me again. I’ll 

(C)show you around.

We have listened to the stories of 

some friends ⑤who live in the 

swamp. Do you still think that swamps 

are useless? Maybe not. Swamps are 

helpful and precious places ⓒthat 

protect (D)all living creatures. 

Therefore, we need to keep them 

(E)as they are.

→ s_______
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14 위 글의 밑줄 친 (A)~(E)의 의미가 어색

한 것은?

① (A) 이런 식으로

② (B) 불리다

③ (C) 구경시켜 주다      

④ (D) 모든 살아 있는 생명체들

⑤ (E) 그것들 때문에
[정답] ⑤

15 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓒ와 어법상 쓰임이 같

은 것은?

① It was he that made a mistake.    

② It is certain that she is alive. 

③ It is so strong that you can’t break it.  

④ It is the only song that I can sing. 

⑤ She knows the fact that they lost 

money.
[정답] ④

[16~19] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

16 위 글의 밑줄 친 ㉠의 우리말을 알맞게 

영작한 것을 모두 고르면?

① how a swamp looks

② what a swamp is like

③ what is a swamp like

④ what does a swamp like

⑤ how does a swamp look
[정답] ①, ②

17 위 글의 빈칸 ⓐ~ⓔ 중 들어갈 수 없는 

것은?

① to      ② in      

③ as      ④ of      

⑤ for
[정답] ④

18 위 글의 괄호 (A), (B), (C)에서 어법상 

알맞은 말로 바르게 연결된 것은?

① shown - was caught - what

② showing - was caught - that

③ shown - was caught - that

④ showing - caught - what

⑤ shown - caught - that
[정답] ③

19 위 글의 밑줄 친 ㉡과 바꾸어 쓸 수 있

는 것은?

① what ② when

③ where ④ why

⑤ because
[정답] ③

What do you know about swamps? 

The next picture shows ㉠늪의 모습이 

어떤지를. However, “swamp” ⓐ_______ 

the following sentence does not mean 

the place (A)[showing / shown] in the 

picture. I (B)[caught / was caught] in 

a swamp of sadness.

The word “swamp” is also used in the 

negative situation (C)[what / that] is 

hard ⓑ_______ us to get out of. That’s 

because people often think of swamps 

ⓒ_______ a negative way. They are 

considered ⓓ_______ useless and 

unproductive land ㉡in which people 

can easily get lost and caught. Are 

swamps really useless? Let’s go ⓔ

_______ a swamp and meet some 

friends who live there. They will tell 

us some interesting facts.
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01 다음 짝지어진 단어의 관계가 나머지와 

다른 것은?

① true - truth

② safe - safety

③ natural - nature

④ sad - sadness

⑤ benefit – beneficial [정답] ⑤

02 영영풀이에 알맞은 단어끼리 짝지어진 

것은?

① creature - true - food

② soil - natural - provide

③ sponge - huge - separate

④ swamp - helpful - prevent

⑤ reservoir - precious - organize 
[정답] ①

03 다음 영영풀이에 해당하는 단어를 쓰시

오.

[정답] pollute

04 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① why ② like

③ how ④ what

⑤ because
[정답] ⑤

05 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말이 순서대로 바르

게 짝지어진 것은?

① be - picking up

② X - to pick up

③ X - to picking up

④ like - to picking up

⑤ like - to pick up [정답] ⑤

[06~07] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

06 자연스러운 글이 되도록 (A)~(C)를 바르

게 배열하시오.
[정답] (B), (C), (A)

07 밑줄 친 ①~⑤중 어법상 어색한 것은?
[정답] ② [해설] what이 옳다. 

단원 종합 문제 (01회)

(A) Are swamps really useless? Let’s 

go to a swamp and meet some 

friends ①who live there. They will tell 

us some interesting facts.

(B) What do you know about 

swamps? The next picture shows ②

how a swamp is like. However, 

“swamp” in the following sentence 

does not mean the place ③shown in 

the picture.

I was caught in a swamp of sadness.

(C) The word “swamp” ④is also used 

in the negative situation that is hard 

for us to get out of. That’s because 

people often think of swamps in a 

negative way. They are considered as 

useless and unproductive land ⑤in 

which people can easily get lost and 

caught.

∎ anything that lives except plants

∎ agreeing with the facts; not false

∎ to cover (land) with too much 

water

Inho know a lot about science. That's 

_______ he reads a lot of science 

books.

∎ 공룡은 어떻게 생겼니?

→ What does the dinosaur look 

_______?

∎ 우리는 쓰레기를 주워야 해.

→ We are supposed _______ the 

garbage.

to make air, water, or land too dirty 

and not safe for people suitable to 

use
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[08~10] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

08 위 글의 빈칸 ⓐ와 ⓑ에 공통으로 들어

갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① cleaned ② used     

③ polluted ④ destroying   

⑤ living
[정답] ③

09 위 글의 밑줄 친 (A)~(E)의 의미가 어색

한 것은?

① (A) 과거에  

② (B) ~을 버렸다

③ (C) ~로 덮여 있지 않다  

④ (D) 뽑아 왔다 

⑤ (E) 그것은 ~ 때문이다 
[정답] ④

10 위 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① 과거에 호수에는 쓰레기가 많았다.

② 과거에 사람들이 호수 주위에 쓰레기를 

버렸다. 

③ 현재 호수에는 많은 물고기들이 죽어 있

다.

④ 필자는 호수를 깨끗하게 유지해야 한다

고 생각한다.  

⑤ 필자는 호수가 깨끗한 공기와 물을 제공

한다고 생각한다.
[정답] ③

[11~13] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

11 위 글의 흐름상 (A)~(C)를 알맞은 순서

로 배열한 것은? 

① (A) – (B) – (C)       

② (A) – (C) – (B) 

③ (B) – (A) – (C)       

④ (B) – (C) – (A) 

⑤ (C) – (A) – (B)
[정답] ③

12 위 글의 빈칸 ⓐ에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 

것은?

① that  ② which      

③ how ④ what      

⑤ where
[정답] ④

13 위 글의 빈칸 ⓑ에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 

것은?

① why   ② because     

③ what ④ which    

⑤ how
[정답] ①

There is a lake in our town. It had 

lots of  garbage in it (A)in the past 

because people (B)threw away their 

garbage around the lake. That’s why 

the lake was ⓐ_______.

The picture shows what the lake is 

like today. It is clean. It (C)is not 

covered with garbage because people 

(D)have picked up the garbage. We 

don’t see ⓑ_______ water or many 

dead fish. I think we should keep our 

lake clean. (E)That’s because it gives 

clean air and water to us.

(A) It had lots of garbage in it in the 

past because people threw away their 

garbage around the lake. 

(B) There is a lake in our town.

(C) T hat’s why the lake was polluted.

The picture shows ⓐ_______ the lake is 

like today. It is clean. It is not 

covered with garbage because people 

have picked up the garbage. We don’t 

see polluted water or many dead fish. 

Our lake gives clean air and water to 

us. That’s ⓑ_______ I think we should 

keep it clean.
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[14~18] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

14 위 글의 밑줄 친 (A)와 쓰임이 같은 것

은?

① How do you like these new theater 

seats?

② Would you like another cup of coffee?

③ I don't really like classical music.

④ Your necklace is like mine.

⑤ Do you like this colour?
[정답] ④

15 위 글의 괄호 ⓐ, ⓑ, ⓒ에서 흐름상 알

맞은 말로 바르게 연결된 것은?

① causes - provides - benefits

② prevents - provides - benefits

③ prevents - provides - damages

④ prevents - releases - benefits

⑤ causes - releases - damages
[정답] ②

16 위 글의 빈칸 (B)에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 

것은?

① That's it.

② Yes, of course.

③ Maybe not.

④ That's correct.

⑤ I don't think so.
[정답] ③

17 위 글의 괄호 ㉠, ㉡에 주어진 단어의 

형태로 알맞은 것은?

① be called - keeping

② call - to keep

③ be called - to keep

④ be calling - to keep

⑤ call - keeping
[정답] ③

18 위 글의 빈칸 (C)에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 

것은?

① However ② Therefore

③ Instead ④ In addition

⑤ In the end
[정답] ②

Hi. I’m Frog, I live in the swamp. A 

swamp is (A)like a huge sponge. The 

soil in the swamp can hold a lot of 

water. In this way, the swamp ⓐ

[causes / prevents] flooding during 

the rainy season and ⓑ[provides / 

releases] water in the dry season. So 

the swamp can ㉠call a natural 

reservoir. This process gives a lot of 

ⓒ[damages / benefits] to animals like 

me that always need water. If you 

want to see this natural reservoir, 

come visit me again. I’ll show you 

around.

We have listened to the stories of 

some friends who live in the swamp. 

Do you still think that swamps are 

useless? (B)_______. Swamps are helpful 

and precious places that protect all 

living creatures. (C)________, we need 

㉡keep them as they are.
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01 다음 영영풀이가 설명하는 단어로 알맞

은 것은?

① flood ② swamp

③ ocean ④ sponge

⑤ reservoir
[정답] ⑤

02 밑줄 친 단어의 의미가 같은 것끼리 짝

지어진 것은?

① Can you read this sentence?

   He is serving a six-month sentence for 

robbery.

② Remove the cap on the bottle.

   She wore a pink shirt and a cap to 

match.

③ The baseball season starts tomorrow.

   Which season do you like better, 

summer or winter?

④ These hens lay a couple of eggs every 

day.

   I lay awake checking out today's 

schedule.

⑤ These doctors save hundreds of 

people each year.

   If we need both sides of the paper, 

we can save lots of trees.
[정답] ⑤

03 짝지어진 단어의 관계가 같도록 빈칸에 

알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] flood

04 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① why ② how

③ when ④ what

⑤ where
[정답] ④

05 다음 중 어법상 잘못된 것은?

① John knew what she was like.

② Do you remember what she was like?

③ They didn't know what it was like.

④ She can't imagine what they are likes.

⑤ I want to know what their house is 

like. [정답] ④

[06~07] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

06 밑줄 친 부분과 바꿔 쓸 수 없는 것은?

① should ② ought to

③ have to ④ are about to

⑤ have got to
[정답] ④

단원 종합 문제 (02회)

A : Oh, no, Jake. Don't put you bottle 

in that trash can.

B : Mom, it's just a bottle.

A : Yes, I know. But you are supposed 

to put it in the recycling box, not the 

trash can.

B : Oh, you're right. This bottle can 

be recycled. Where is the box?

A : It's over there. I made it last 

week.

B : Can I put paper and plastic in 

that box, too?

A : No, I made two other boxes for 

them.

B : Okay. I see.

A : Have you been to the new store 

near here?

B : No. Tell me ______________ it is like.

helpful : useless = drought : _______

a lake that is used for storing water 

before it is supplied to people.
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07 위 대화의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① Jake는 병을 쓰레기통에 버리려고 했다.

② Jake가 가지고 있는 병은 재활용이 불가

능하다.

③ Jake는 재활용 상자가 있는 곳을 모르고 

있다.

④ 엄마는 재활용 상자 3개를 만들었다.

⑤ Jake의 집에는 재활용 종이를 모으는 곳

이 있다.
[정답] ②

[08~09] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

08 위 글의 빈칸 ⓐ에 들어갈 알맞은 말을 

네 단어로 쓰시오. 
[정답] what I am like

09 위 글의 빈칸 ⓑ에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 

것은?

① stop  ② break      

③ agree ④ follow    

⑤ decide
[정답] ④

[10~11] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

10 빈칸에 들어갈 말이 순서대로 바르게 짝

지어진 것은?

① like - for - to

② for - over - to

③ like - over - for

④ like - during - to

⑤ for - during - to
[정답] ④

11 According to the passage, which is 

true about the swamp?

① 스펀지와 같은 푹신한 토양을 형성한다.

② 저장된 물이 홍수를 유발하기도 한다.

③ 건기에는 물을 빨아들여 물을 저장해 놓

는다.

④ 천연 저수지로서의 역할을 한다.

⑤ 개구리가 살기에는 열악한 환경이다.
[정답] ④

[12~16] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

Hi. I’m Frog, I live in the swamp. A 

swamp is _______ a huge sponge. The 

soil in the swamp can hold a lot of 

water. In this way, the swamp 

prevents flooding _______ the rainy 

season and provides water in the dry 

season. So the swamp can be called a 

natural reservoir. This process gives a 

lot of benefits _______ animals like me 

that always need water. If you want 

to see this natural reservoir, come 

visit me again. I’ll show you around.

The first picture shows what I was like 

when I was nine. The other shows  ⓐ

_______ now. When I was nine, I had 

long hair. But now I have short hair. 

That’s because I have to ⓑ_______ my 

school rules. Also, my eyesight has 

become bad recently. That’s why I 

wear glasses.

What do you know about swamps? 

The next picture shows what a swamp 

is like. However, “swamp” in the 

following sentence does not mean the 

place shown in the picture.

ⓐI was caught in a swamp of 

sadness.

(A) That’s because people often think 

of swamps in a negative way.

(B) The word “swamp” is also used in 

the negative situation that is hard for 

us to get out of.
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12 위 글에 이어질 (A)~(C)의 순서로 알맞

은 것은?

① (C) - (B) - (A)

② (C) - (A) - (B)

③ (B) - (A) - (C)

④ (B) - (C) - (A)

⑤ (A) - (C) - (B)
[정답] ③

13 위 글에서 사람들이 ‘swamp’를 부정적

인 방식으로 생각하는 이유로 알맞은 것은?

① People often get caught in the 

swamp.

② People know about the swamp well.

③ People do not want to visit there.

④ People think the swamp is a useless 

land.

⑤ People consider the swamp a helpful 

place.
[정답] ④

14 위 글의 다음에 이어질 내용으로 알맞은 

것은?

① protecting the swamp

② another meaning of 'swamp'

③ ways to get out of the swamp

④ interesting facts about a swam

⑤ interesting facts about the writer's 

friends
[정답] ④

15 위 글의 내용에 맞게 다음 빈칸에 들어

갈 말로 알맞은 것은?

① are overcome with sadness

② want to forget their sorrows

③ share their sorrows with each other

④ feel they are useless and unproductive

⑤ go to the swamp and meet their 

friends
[정답] ①

16 위 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은?

① The word 'swamp' in the sentence ⓐ 

means the place shown in the picture.

② People think a swamp is a place 

where they find something useful.

③ The swamp is actually an unproductive 

and useless land as people think.

④ The word 'swamp' can be used in a 

bad situation people easily get over.

⑤ People often consider the word 

'swamp' an unpleasant one.
[정답] ⑤

(C) They are considered as useless 

and unproductive land in which 

people can easily get lost and caught.

Are swamps really useless? Let’s go to 

a swamp and meet some friends who 

live there. They will tell us some 

interesting facts.

People use the word 'swamp' as a 

negative meaning when they _________.
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01 다음 짝지어진 단어의 관계가 나머지와 

다른 것은?

① huge - tiny

② clean - dirty

③ past - future

④ provide - supply

⑤ positive - negative 
[정답] ④

02 짝지어진 단어의 관계가 같도록 빈칸에 

알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] negative

03 다음 중 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것

은?

① why ② like

③ how ④ who

⑤ what
[정답] ③

04 우리말과 일치하도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말

을 쓰시오.

[정답] (1) That's why (2) because

05 다음 두 문장을 인과 관계를 나타내는 

두 가지 표현을 사용하여 문장을 완성하시

오.

[정답] (1) That's because he practices basketball every day. 

(2) That's why he is great basketball player. 

06 다음 글의 밑줄 친 ①~⑤중 어법상 틀

린 것은?

[정답] ① [해설] am → was

단원 심화 문제

∎ Can you tell me what your partner 

was like?

= Can you tell me _______ your 

partner was?

(1) 아기가 울기 시작했다. 그것이 엄마

가 아기를 안아준 이유였다.

→ The baby started crying. _______ 

_______ her mom hugged him.

(2) 그는 시험에 떨어졌다. 그가 공부를 

전혀 안했기 때문이다.

→ He failed the test. That's _______ he 

didn't study at all.

∎ Michael Jordan is a great 

basketball player.

∎ He practices basketball every day.

(1) Michael Jordan is a great 

basketball player. ______________________

(2) Michael Jordan practices basketball 

every day. ________________________

Can you tell me ①what I am like ②

when I was nine? At that time I had 

long hair. But now I have short hair. 

③That's because I have to follow my 

school rules. Also, my eyesight ④has 

become bad recently. ⑤That's why I 

wear glasses.

true : false = positive : _______
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07 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 알맞은 곳은?

[정답] ②

08 빈칸에 들어갈 말이 순서대로 바르게 짝

지어진 것은? 

① That's why - If

② That's because - If

③ That's because - So

④ That's why - Because

⑤ That's because - When
[정답] ①

[09~10] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

09 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중 어법상 어색

한 것은?

① ⓐ    ② ⓑ    

③ ⓒ    ④ ⓓ    

⑤ ⓔ
[정답] ⑤

10 위 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것

은?

① it ② who   

③ what   ④ that   

⑤ whose
[정답] ④

But that is not true.

I’m Water Plant. Water plants are 

everywhere in the swamp. (①) Some 

people think we are not doing 

anything here. (②) We play a very 

important role. (③) Have you ever 

heard about the self-cleaning role of 

swamps? (④) We help to clean 

polluted water coming from 

neighboring places. (⑤) This cleaning 

work is important for all living things. 

I’m proud of my role.

Hi. I’m Frog, I live in the swamp. A 

swamp is like a huge sponge. The soil 

in the swamp can hold a lot of water. 

In this way, the swamp prevents 

flooding during the rainy season and 

provides water in the dry season. 

_______ the swamp can be called a 

natural reservoir. This process gives a 

lot of benefits to animals like me that 

always need water. _______ you want 

to see this natural reservoir, come 

visit me again. I’ll show you around.

The word “swamp” is also ⓐused in 

the negative situation __________ is 

hard for us to get out of. That’s ⓑ

because people often think of swamps 

in a negative way. They ⓒare 

considered as useless and 

unproductive land in which people 

can easily ⓓget lost and caught.

Are swamps really useless? Let’s go to 

a swamp and meet some friends who 

ⓔlives there. They will tell us some 

interesting facts.
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[11~12] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

11 괄호 안의 말을 알맞은 형태로 쓰시오.
[정답] themselves

12 What is the title for the passage?

① The Two Roles Swamps Play

② Why Raccoon Lives in the Swamp

③ Swamp : A Safe Shelter for Animals

④ Partnership Between Fish and Birds

⑤ Benefits of Protecting Natural Swamps
[정답] ③

[13~15] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

13 Which is the best place for the 

sentence in the box?

[정답] ①

14 밑줄 친 ⓐ와 같은 용법으로 쓰인 것은?

① I took a taxi to go there.

② This math quiz is easy to solve.

③ They decided to leave a little earlier.

④ She's studied hard to get good 

grades.

⑤ He's looking for a pair of socks to 

wear.
[정답] ②

15 밑줄 친 ⓑ와 ⓒ의 They가 가리키는 것

을 각각 쓰시오.
[정답] ⓑ swamps ⓒ some friends (who live there)

Hello. I’m Raccoon. This swamp has 

been my home over the past few 

years. It provides lots of delicious 

food. There are lots of fish living here. 

That’s because they can find a safe 

place to live and good food in the 

swamp. Fish lay eggs in the water 

and protect (them) easily thanks to 

the water plants. The swamp is also a 

wonderful resting place for birds. It is 

safe and there is lots of food.

The word “swamp” is also used in the 

negative situation that is hard for us 

ⓐto get out of. (①) ⓑThey are 

considered as useless and 

unproductive land in which people 

can easily get lost and caught. (②) 

Are swamps really useless? (③) Let’s 

go to a swamp and meet some 

friends who live there. (④) ⓒThey will 

tell us some interesting facts. (⑤)

That’s because people often think of 

swamps in a negative way. 
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[16~19] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

16 위 글의 (A)~(E) 중 주어진 문장이 들어

갈 알맞은 곳은?

① (A)      ② (B)      

③ (C)      ④ (D)      

⑤ (E)
[정답] ②

17 위 글의 밑줄 친 부분에 해당하는 것은?

① stopping self-cleaning

② not doing anything

③ helping cleaning work

④ making polluted water

⑤ cleaning neighboring places
[정답] ③

18 위 글의 제목으로 알맞은 것은?

① A Role of Water Plants in Swamps

② How to Clean the Swamp

③ The Swamp As a Cleaner

④ Wildlife Living in Swamp

⑤ Different Kinds of Plants
[정답] ①

19 위 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은?

① The water plants can be seen 

everywhere.

② Water plants prevent water from being 

polluted.

③ Water plants help swamps clean 

polluted water.

④ All living things can't live without 

water plants.

⑤ Water plants are proud of their 

self-cleaning role.
[정답] ③

I’m Water Plant. Water plants are 

everywhere in the swamp. (A) Some 

people think we are not doing 

anything here. (B) We play a very 

important role. (C)  Have you ever 

heard about the self-cleaning role of 

swamps? (D) We help to clean 

polluted water coming from 

neighboring places. (E) This cleaning 

work is important for all living things. 

I am proud of my role.

But that is not true.
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01 다음 영어 설명이 뜻하는 단어를 쓰시오.

[정답] pollute

02 다음 주어진 우리말을 영어로 옮길 때 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] What was your daughter like

03 주어진 문장을 이용하여 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] (1) was hurt, he didn't take part in the game (2) didn't take part in the game, he was hurt

04 다음 글의 밑줄 친 우리말을 <조건>에 맞게 영작하시오.

[정답] We help to clean polluted water coming from neighboring places.

05 다음 글을 읽고 질문에 우리말로 답하시오.

[정답] 인근 지역에서 온 오염된 물을 정화한다.

주관식 / 서술형

He was hurt. He didn’t take part in the game.

(1) He ____________________________. That's why _______________________________. 

(2) He _____________________________. That's because ___________________________.

I’m Water Plant. Water plants are everywhere in the swamp. Some people think we 

are not doing anything here. But that is not true. We play a very important role. 

Have you ever heard about the self-cleaning role of swamps? 우리는 주변 지역으로

부터 유입되는 오염된 물을 정화하는 것을 돕습니다. This cleaning work is important 

for all living things. I am proud of my role.

<조건>

∎ 단어 help, clean, pollute, come, neighboring places를 사용할 것. 필요시 변형할 것.

∎ 10단어로 영작할 것.

I'm Water Plant. Water plants are everywhere in the swamp. Some people think we 

are not doing anything here. But that is not true. We play a very important role.  

Have you ever heard about the self-cleaning role of swamps? We help to clean 

polluted water coming from neighboring places. This cleaning work is important for 

all living things. I'm proud of my role.

Q : What's the role of water plants in the swamp?

∎ 너의 딸은 학교 다닐 때 어땠니?

→ _______ _______ ________ _______ _______ in school?

to make land, water, air, etc. dirty and not safe or suitable to use


